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CHILDREN, BOOTLEGGERS 
REJOICE IN XMAS SPIRIT 

By  BRUCE  BYRNES 

the  nlemory of SOIIIC of the  oldest 
There was  a  time,  still withit1 

and  hardiest  pioneers, whed 

was  from  that  crude old tratli. 
Deretnlwr 25 v i a s  Christmas. I t  

tion that we. in the  wisdom of 
our niodern streamlined  civiliza. 
tion. dcwloyrecl that  boon to 
snlall  children and bootleggers- 

Oldsters like to tell of the 
quaint old cmtonls  that  people 
used to perform  on  the old- 
fashioned  Christmas.  They used 
to go  to churcll,  rcad  from  the 

and  gather in little Kroups to KO 
Gospel  according to St.  Luke. 

around  the  streets  siuging  Christ- 
mas carols. 

of course,  antl arc now com- 
These cnstot‘ns were j u s t  a  fad. 

pletely  anachronistic. .A few old 
die-hards  still  practise tllem. but 
they are  reactionaries  who  re- 
fuse to recognizc  the  march of 
modern  progress  and  the new 
Spirit of Xrnas.  These  same 
people arc likely t o  be found 

insisting  that  the  world is square. 
wearing  long  rcd  flannels  and 

than  these  ridiculous  few,  now 
Uost people,  more  enlightened 

realize  that  the  only  three  reas- 
, ons for  going  inside  a  church 

are  to  get baptised. to get  mar- 
ried and to prepare  for  getting 
buried. 

The little  mobs  that used to 
gather  to  sing carols-a danger- 
ous source of juvenile  delin- 
quency  and  pneunlonia  epidemics 
-have been  replaced  by  warm 
and * well-fed  groups  which 
gather before  a  microphone  and 
trill  be-bop  versions of “The 
First Soel.” hlillions of house- 
wives scrub  their  floors on the 
downbeat. and their  listening 
pleasure  is  enhanced  by  occa- 
sional  hints  from  a  honey-voiced 
announcer  about  Flusho.  the 
perfect  Xmas  gift. 

illg to  St.  Luke is almost too 
Reading of the Gospel  accord- 

outdated  to  be  considered.  True; 

’ , Xmas. 

. 

> n e  proul:  still  thinkr 3 little  re- 
linious rc.uling ia in kerpitly with 
ttlr seaxm-but  its Incrntlers 
wad from  thc Gospel according 
t o  St. 51,trx. 

Xmas vs. Christmas 

;Id-fasltionrd  Christmas look 
The nrotlc.rn Xmas ~ w k c s  the 

r~ck ly  by cotnparison. It’s l ~ k c  
:olnparing  a  tcchnicolor  extra- 
caganza  produced by Cecil B. 
13c hlillr.  complcte with I)ath- 
11111 scenrs. to an early l h c d a  
Uari thrillcr. \Ye have rcplactld 
!he cllscortlant ”!ileighbclls in the 
~ I I O W “  n i t 11 dclicatrly-tuned 
nmical  horns on our  automo- 
)ill.>. ‘I‘hr. flickering candle In 

t l w  \vint!ow Ira. given way to 
nulti-colored Xmds trce  lights. 
~ n d  the >itnplr :)leasllre of \vine 
311 Christmas I : \ e  has  given \vay 
:o l) iK rollickiug  partics  at ~ l l i c h  
:he halrpy celebrants t;akc turns 
%roning empties at each other. 

Cllildrell take until ahotlt  their 
.hird birthday  to  figure  out  that 
:he old fool behind the  phoney 
Avhite whiskers i s  their nlale par- 
:tnt. After  that  they play along 
wth  the g a ~  because it would 
)e such  a  sl~anle to shattrr his 

: o h  rasp  soulldj like the  boom- 
nnocent  delusion  that  his  rau- 

?hilanthropist. 
nl: voice of the  mythtcal polar 

.he true henevolent  Spirit of 
1:ather feels that  he  personifies 

Xmas as he helps his fellow 
.ownsnlen select their  Xmas 
)resents. He owns a  clothing 
itore  and  gives  away  the  shilly 
lew  goods on his shelves  for a 
>rotit of only 150 per  cent. 
\Vatching  the gullible customer 
eavc  the  store, frilly lace present 
:arcfully  wrappcd ‘and clutched 
tvith both  hands, Father beams 
with the  expansiveness of Xmas 
g o o d  will as he rings  up  another 
619.98. 

Ned Spreads Cheer 
Father’s  brothtr,  Uncle  Xed, 

s even  more  scli-satislied  than 
Father  about his Xmas benevo- 
,euce.  Spreading  the  Spirit of 
Xmas is Uncle Sed’s business. 
He has  become known and  re- 
ipected as the best bootlegger 
n town,  and  takes  particular 
?leasure in serving  his  patrons 
luring  the Xmas rush. h y o n c  
who may wonder if the  Xmas 
season really  stimulates  happi- 
less has  never seen Uncle Sed’s 
~ a c k  room on Xmas  morning, 
with satisfied  patrons  sprawled 
>lissfully  across the furniture. 
Uncle Xed. over in a  corner, is 
ierene  with  inner  joy as he 
:aunts the bills in the  cash 
irawer. 

lave  the beautiful significance  it 
For hlotller. Xmas doesn’t 

?as  for  the  other  members of 
:he family. For her i t  means 
:ooking a  big  dinner  and  having 
ler  three  brats  underfoot  more 
:hall usual,  just  as  on  any  other 

;iving part of Xmas  seriously, 
loliday.  She  takes  the  prescnt- 

)ut tlocsn’t have to worry  about 

Father the choice aitcr their 
hat  any  morc. She had  given 

ifth  successive tight, of giving 

)aying  alimony  for  the  rest of 
lcr  a I I C W  coat for Xmas or 

lis life. Father.  after ;I few min- 
ltes of nlrntal  calculation,  had 
lgrced to buy the  coat. 
Sucker Searlon 

The three  youngsters, age3 
15, 11 and 5,  look forward tc 
Xmas 4 t h  wide-eyed anticipa. 
tion  and  try 1.0 out-do each 
other in p!aying their  parents for 
suckcrs. They all found early 

seem more soft in the  head  that 
in life that at Xmas their  parents 

usual. (Fathrr calls this  soft. 
hrarteclnrss,) 1;or two weeks be. 
fnrc: Xmas Day they practise 
;hc;r  routirlrs, a d  when tlle timc 

cxorcssions of stlrpriw and won. 
C O I I I C S  they use j m t  thr riKh1 

k r n l r n t  a4 they open the  prcs. 
c-nts. They had alrcarly run1. 
InaKcd t l~rnaf i l~  Ihr  Kilts ssvera 
tinw.; tvhru they were ‘hitlcletl i t  
Mother’s CkJ!wt, antl I l a d  I m r  
rlriwn t u  thc 5tr)rl.q t o  dccidc whar 
to I.XC~I:III::C t1lr:n fnr 

Ilratc by ycwlirly and yelpin,: 
Vor c h y 4  aftvr X I I I ~ ~  they rele. 

with the  assistimce 0.t severd 

“Photo  Co~cr tc s~  ?‘he Doily Colorlist 

. SANTA CLAUS . . . No Unemployment at Christmas 
. 

Pseudo Santas  Saturate City, Spread  Strep A 
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By JOHN NAPIER-HEMY 

Christmas j s  coming  and 
,omething  has to be done  about 

)lawn up and overrun with 
t. We  are in danger of beiug 

)carded men in red suits.  Relax, 
don‘t  mean  the  Bolsheviks. 

md Junior. 
’ m  talking  about  Santa  Ciaus 

Each  year  some  emaciated 
lown-and-out is hired to play 
;anta in the  department  stores. 
11 Capp’s Slobovidns  have  noth- 
ng  on  this  character.  Why is 
lis  beard  invariably  a trap for 
nco:ine and  streptococci? tV” . 
ioes Santa Claud look like a & 
iistory in malnutrition? I f  he 
sasn‘t he’d be out digging  ditches 
or  a dollar  an  hour. 

Don’t feel sorry  for him. \Vhat 

play nursennid to fifty steaming, 

though  they just came  down  from 
sniffling  infents  who look as 

if one of them  takes  a  tug  at  the 
Cheniainus in a  coal  truck?  What 

foliage?  Presto,  fifty  confirmed 
cynics1 This isn’t good  enough 
either. 

Toy Geniuses 
What tiend designed  the  toys 

this year?  The dolls  can do 
everything  their  owners  can  do 
and with  more  consistency. 
Pinch  them and  they  yelp;  spank 
them  and  they  scream.  They *ill 
even  become  neurotic  with  mis- 
treatment.  These  marvellous 
creatures will burp, belch. and 
undergo  other  functions to ap- 
peal to a  four-year-old’s  vulgar- 
tty.  Dolly will even  digest so 
don’t be  surprised- if you find 
the milk you left out  for  the  cat 
absorbed in its  diapers. 

over. No more  harmless  chemi- 
Chemistry  sets  have been  done 

cals  for  making  glue or  turning 
rose  petals blue. Junior will be 
able  to  re-create Bikini in the 
bath-tuh  this  year. LVatch out 
for  radio-active  soap! 

In  the line sf toys,  there  is  a 
tank  which  rumbles  across  the 

guaranteed to send  Grandma 
living-room a t  30 knots  and  is 

thrower which will burn  down 
sprawling. I t  even  has  a  tlamr- 

furniture  admirably. 
Christmas  trees  and  undermine 

Yours  truly  isn’t  taking  any. 
chances  though: I’m giving  my 
kid sister  candy1 

did he  ever  do  for  you?  A  cou- 
pon for  a  free  comic  book  with 
every live bottles of Belinda 
IJlathcrs  Bottled Rilge, maybe? 
This  sort of thing isn’t good 
enough. 

child to talk to  one of these 
You should never force  a 

ogres. I t  might  get  epileptic fits. 
Just imagine i f  you  had to go 
out on a  dark  night  and tell 
Frankenstein  what  you  wanted 
for  Christmas.  When  Santa 
shifts  his  baccy  and  says  “Wha- 
yawanfacrissniis.”  he r e a I 1  y 

a whole string of brats  waiting, 
means  ”Spill  it quick  kid,  there’s 

I’m feeling like hell, and I want 
to get a  drink  before the beer 
parlors close.” 

the  receiving end. Ever  had to 
S o w  think of the fellow  on Your Clubs . . . 

Literarv  Arts I .  

Featuris 
Varied  Program 

Want  Directory 
To Be Reprinted 

Club Activities 1 
V.C.F; 

T h e   V C F .  is very  active  this 
rear. Prayer  meetings  are held 
)n Sunday  afternoons  hen 
iymns  are sung and the group 

rhis  club  also  pre3ents lecturers 
s addressed by a  guest spcaker. 

It College on school  days  during 
unch  time.  Last week the \‘.CY. 
)rouKht  Mr. Harris of Khgston. 
lanlaica. to the Coliegc. Mr. 
.Iarris gave  a  series of three 
ectures. 

Kusical  Appreciation 
T h e  Musical Appreciation 

vent modern  last \veek \vit‘n 
onle  work by contemporary 

~ ~ l e r o , ”  Ravel’s “La  Valsc”  and 
onlposers.  Camarata’s “ R u ~ n -  

hrshwin’s  “Rhapsody in 8lur” 
w e  presented  by  Joan  Churrl~ill 
11 anticipation of rtle up-ancl- 
,onling Jazz Clul). This wcck 

I I IOI IY in D  Minor  with COHI- 
hey  presented  Franck’s S Y I I I -  

nents by Dr. W’ells. 

.%ychology Club 

rather a  late  start this  ycar I J U I  
The Psychology Club made 

hopes to make up for it in t h c  
n e w  year.  when  it will incorpor 
ate films into  its  prqKram.  Twc 
of the films which mill be bhown 
are “Seurosis  and  Alcohol” ana.! 
“Diary of a  Sergeant.” 

“The Feeling of I<cjection.’ 
IJIe>elltCtl 011 S O V .  26,  WaS SCCI’ 
I JY  over 200 students. , 

The  Literary  Arts Society  this 
year  has  one of the  most  popular 
and  interesting  clubs in the col- 
lege. 

peal is that evening meetings 
One reason for  this club’s ap- 

have  been  introduced in ,place of 
the  routine  noon  meetings.  These 
“soirees” are held  every two 
weeks at  the  home of one of the 
members. 

. At each  meeting  the  menlbers 
welcome  a  guest  speaker w h o  

about his  profession or  avoca- 
has offered to come  and  talk 

tion. These discussions  give  the 
mctlihers  an  insight  into  a  phase 
of life  with  which  they are not 
very well acquainted. 

, evening  meetings to date.  At 
T b c  society  has held three 

the first meeting  Dr.  Austin 
Wells,  sponsor of thc society, 

and  then  discussed  his  very 
described  the  society’s  activities 

interestinK  travels in South . America.  Constable A r  t  h 11 r 

told the  society of his  work ir 
Deeks of the  Victoria  Policr 

his more  recent  adventures  witt 
England  tlrlring  the war and o 

bootleggers in Victoria.  Captair 
I). J. Proudfoot held an  inter. 
esting d1scus6ion on the possibil, 
ity of a  trip to thc moon in thc 

After  each  address thr speak 
ers hold :t question  frec-for-a1 
which continurs  dtrrinx tllc 
serving of rrfrc\hments. I n  lac 
after  the last meeting a snml 
group of mrn1l)ers  were s c u  
arguing  under  a lamp post 01 

their  way I~ocne. . F o r .   e ~ l ~ ~ r a t i o n  and rntertain 

. near’future: ’ 

Directory  produced  some  inter- 
The  recent  publishing of the 

esting  reactions  among  the stu- 
dents. 

came  from Lu Ann  Armstrong 
The  most violent of these 

who  suggested  the  Directory  be 
reprinted. It  seems  that  Lu is 
missing thos; Saturday  night 
calls  since  her  phone  number  got 
into  the  little  book as G-1826 
instead of c-187C. 

harder done by,  and made the 
Mary Lou Fraser was even 

same  request. She  was  left out 
entirely and  wants  it  known  that 
she lives at 1 1 1 1  Colinson  Street, 
phone E-3873. 

should I I C  G-6780. Dave hioillet 
llhaget nasi’s  phone number 

is another  student  who is suffer- 
ing from  delusions. He  has  just 
learncd  from  the  Directory  that 
hc is in first  year. 

l I M K 2  Carberry  Gardens and Joar 
Geraldine I’aterson lives a’ 

Caird lives on l la rne  Street. I 

l -  

FRESH  FLOWERS 
CORSAGES - BOUQUETS 

six 
WOODWARD’S 

FLORISTS 
619 Fort St. G:5614 

almost  seems  a  shame to sllattel 
the blessed calm  they  have beet 
l iving in since  their  other  ad 
dresses  were  published. 

I Compliments of 

1420 DOUGLAS ST. 

Near C.P.R. Ticket  Office 

“WE CLOTHE THE FAMILY’’ 

. . )  
. ~ . ,  . -9 . I  
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Quiggley Pb Sluflthru Finds Glorious Freedom at College 
By JOAN CHURCHILL 

So serious, : ~ d - l ~ l ~ o d ~ d .  con- 
scirntious,  card-playing  all-Can- 
adian  studcnt nscxls to be at 
College long hefore  he rinds out 
the  glorious  freedom  that  this 
inrlitulion of higher  learning 
offers. 

The  rcali/ation  comes upon 
Quiggley t'. SluIItllru  early in 

comfortably scatrd in the  cai in 
the  term. \rhea he tinds himself 

a  free  hour.  .4nxious t o  be a  real 

bridge  game. l i m e  passes  quick- 
Collegian, he gets  iuvolved in a 

ly and soon the bell goes. 
"Crimminy!"  quips  Quigglcy 

quickly. Just when he is ahout 
to  make  a  grand sla!~~. IVhy  not 
just  cut  this class-it's only an 
English  lecture,  thinks  Quiggley. 

self. 
"Just  this  oncr," he tells him- 

However,  as  the  days  go by 
- this  procedure  becomes  rather 

habitual.  But  Quiggley's'  hridge 
game  improves  immensely. 

Besides I.:nglisll, Quiggley  oc- 

comes  at  one-thirty.  By  that  time 
casionally  skips  Psych.  which 

he  has  got himself involved  in 
another  hridge  game.  Everyone 
says  Psych is a  snap, so Quig- 
gley isn't worrying  too  much 
about it. And  his  bridge  is  im- 
proving  immensely. 

Jibwry so often  Quiggley  and 
' his  pals  have  a  gala  day  and  skip 

all  their  lectures. I t  gives  bridge 
continuity-any student will tell 
you that  a  bridge  game  inter- 
rupted by  lectures is no game  at 
all. 

Well,  no  matter how smart 

snlart,  the  way  he  shuffles  those 
Quiggley  is  (and  he must be 

cards)  English will present  a 
problem. For one thing,  a  student 
can only  skip  one-eigth of the 
total  lectures. This is drawn  to 
Quiggley's  attention. 

. "I thought  it  said  seven-ergths!" 
"~rimminy!"  quips  Qujgglcy, 

Ideal Courses Installed 
I t  is clear  that  something  must 

, For people  like  Quigglcy  thcre 
be done. 

is OIIIY one possible  solution: to 
bring  the  curriculum  up-to-date. 
This  is  effected  by  the  addition 
of two courses,  Bridge 101 and 
Lecture-Skipping 100. 

Now a s  Quiggley  surveys  the 
calendar,  quickly  singling  out 
his  major, he sees himself as 
the  great  scholar of the  age. He 
is especially  interested in L.S. 

subject.  And for  serious,  red- 
100 because  it is such a practical 

blooded,  conscientious.  card- 
playing  all  Canadian  students. 
this is essential. He  can  go  right 

' (Lecture-Skipping  Means  Fine 
through  for  his L.S.M.F.T. 

Times.) 
The  principle of L.S. 100 is 

rationalization.. I t  teaches  meth- 
od qystem and  organization. in 
thit'moet  iractical of all fields- 
skipping  lectures.  Three  hours  a 
week. are devoted to this  pro- 
gresslve  coursc, and all-well, 
nearly  aI1"tI~c  lectures are  at-  
tended  faithfully. On Monday 
Discretion is taught. On LVed- 

\\\ord or lczs (im-luding topic) 
on ".-I good cxcuse  for  skipping 
Icct;lrcs is . . . *' 

Qu~gglry ft*el+ he ran tlihpense 
wit11 C'ou~cienc-c Squelching- 
any  struggles hr has with his 
conscitywe are dealt with in the 
following  wanner: 

ing to  study  your  math in the 
Conscience:  Ilut  you  were go- 

library. 
Quiggley: I can do  that  this 

aft*:rnoun. 
Conscience: 011 ,  all  right. 

Sees True Value 

fully il l  thc  jovial  atmosphere of 
.Soon. he is subtnerged  hope- 

thc caf. and he feels that,  after 
all. thi,  Icarning  to get  along 
with  otllers is the  best  thing 
college  teaches onc. 

action. He  decides early that 
C)ur Quiggley  is a  man of 

rnorning. as he is lying in bed 
gazing  thoughtfully  down  at  his 
loot which cxtsnds  beyond  the 
bed-covers.  that he will skip 
Frrnch 101 to  make  up  for  that 
L.S. 100 lecturq.  Contentedly 

hah-hour of sleep,  sinking  into 
Quiggley  rolls  over  for  another 

de!iphtful dreams  as  to  how  to 
improve  his  bridge  game. 

exams  hring  Quiggley  to  his  feet. 
11 o w  e  v  e r. the  Mid-Term 

Hc linds that due to  an  error in 
calculation he has  skipped  al- 
most one third of his Lccture- 
Skipping  lectures,  unbeknownst 
to him. t le  feels that  this  would 
have been avoided  ii  he  had  done 
better in Math. Sot  that   he 
skipped  too  many  Math  lectures 
(no more  than  the  exact  maxi- 
murn)-but he  sometimes  dozed. 
or copied out  French  assign- 

11lo:v to Quiggley. S o  one had 
I t  was Prell;h that  cante as a 

tuld him he was supposed  to 
learn  the  vocabularies. as well as 
IhAve a readillg knoaledge of the 
play. As he'd been careful  to 
>kip  lectures in which tests  were 
given. he was  not  familiar  with 

lIle11ts. 

gley,  tlie  new  ruling  discredit- 
ing I\ridKe t o 1  was not made 
in time  to  save  him  from 
aradrmic ruin. He  feels  that 
Iwllaps he did  throw him- 
srlf  a  little  too  whole-heartcd- 
ly into  it,  hut  such  rnthusiasnl 
is, after all, tlrc mark of a 
serious.  red-blooded. consci. 
entious. card-p!aying all-Can- 
adian  student.  and  therefore 
the  hlan~e  docs  not lie \Citll 
him. 

\ 

thetn,  and  when  confronted with 
the  mid-term  exarn. he was  iaced 
with  the blindinK kaluation  that 
hc did  not  know  any  French. 

O f  course. he honored in 

so hc  can't ccimpensate. 
Bridge,  but  this  isn't  high  school 

Is Realistic 

term results,  Quiggley  has  a 
After  learning of his  mid- 

serious talk with himself in the 
caf. 

discreet  in  selecting  the  lectures 
"After  this I must be more 

I skip," he chastized  himself. 
He  emphasized  his  mood  by 

hutting his  cigaret in his coffee 
cup  with  a  sudden  jerky  tnotion. 

glance. 
Mrs. Sorris  damned him with a 

effect on Quiggley,  though IIC 
So. the  mid-ternts had a  good 

failed 2 out of the 3 subjects  he 
wrote. He feels  that 11e now 
knows  what he doesu't  know. 
That certainly  is n comfort. He 

really  docs know what he doesn't 
soon convinces  himself  that he 

know, and  thus  sallies  on bliss- 
fully. . . . 
office: \\'e regret  that  Quiggley 

(Sotc from  the  Registrar's 

will not be with us for  the  re- 
tllailldet of the year.) 

Hocking. & Forbes 

SCHOOL SWEATERS 
and  SPORTING GOODS 

0 

T 
I1 ~ c s d a y  eager  students  learn ,the 

\nalysis ar~d  Construction of 
\libis, uhilc on Friday  Con- 
,cicllce Squelclling is dealt wttll. 

Beneficial Dircussiond 
l'hcre are lively class  discus. 

sions i n  which students express 
their tiews, and  bring their 
p r o l h n s  to  light.  Quipgley feels 
he henelits  greatly by these 
friendly  Intercourses.  and  is en- 
couragcd to find others have thc 
same difficulties as he. 

l'llcrc is one written  assign- 
ment in the term:  an essay of 10 
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lrat two L,ecture-Skirminu Icc- 
Quiggley i s  keen  during  the 

ures of tile week t)ui'br'Gonlcs 
Ioticeabl>  bored i n  Friday's Icc- 
ure. t lc  oftpn s k i p  it. This is 
w y  practical  Ixcause he feels 
Itat he is putting A m t  he t ~ ~ s  
Iready  learned  into  practice. 
iou see, Quigglcy rcally is  a 
erIous.  red-blooded. col$cien- 
ious. card-playing  all-Canadian 
tudent. 

u t  the difficulties rn L.S. 100 and 
Math hcllrs Ouigglcy tigurc 

!le score in Bridge 101. l i e  is 
akiag only  four  subjects. as he 
cels it \\auld be  better  not  to 
lvcrlcad hilllself. 

l i e  skipped  more  lectures in 
..S. 100 than  his  other  courses. 
-:lis is proof of the  practicil 
.alne of the  course, and also 
hons that he doesn't  intend to 
r t  his  keen  interest in one suh- 
ect  over-shadow  his  interest in 
Ithcrs. 

;\ssiK:ltnlcnts in Discretion 
onsist in the  making of elabor- 
te  graphs of gcneral  and  per- 
m a l  trends in lecture-skipping 
, .is is \cry  practical,  as it  sllo\vj 
vhat courJes  are  most popular. 
'I. . . . 

Analysis and Construction 01 
The second lccwre of the. week 

\!ibis, is most import.ant of all, 
m c l  is always \veil atttnded.  In 

et'rures to attend  this  class. 
art students often skip  other 

Juigglcy  lcarns first a list of 
lasic alibi,: ( to  be rehearsed  by 
he class in Ilnison.) 

I couldn't  make  it  bccause: 

3. Insrow1 toenail  needed 
1. Ilus broke down. 

3. Rainiug. 
attentton. 

4. Diamond fell out of sock 
6. I.unch fell in puddle. 
6. Tripped  going  down 

7. Cat  had  kittens 
stairs. 

. 
1119. Because once you leave  the 
benevolent and  protective  sha- 
do\\ of Dr. Ewing believe me, 
the danmdest  things  can  happen 
to you. 
'Io all of you who have  reached 

lhis point in nly column, 1 offer 
:ongratulations. I also  offer  the 
lollunin~: suggestion. You have 
1 good paper  this  year  and  you 
:;III make  it  better, more repre- 
.entatire of yourselves, by con- 
:ributing  material to it. Your 
,>aper is your voice. and  its  clar- 
Ity and  integrity  depends upon 
you. 

Ncxt  time 1'11 tell you about 
white slavery  and  narcotics  and 
Jther useful and  innocent pas- 
unles. 

By  VIC HAY 
"Oh where. oh where,  are 

the flames of yesteryear?" 
mused  Bloodgood,  absently 
pinching  a  passing  cutie. 
IVhiIe ruminating on tlle fore- 

Going hit of whimsy, cuiled from 
1 1926 Microscope. I was seized 
i;y the  thought  that sonhe of you 
may be irterested in  what  has 
lhal~pencd. or what is happening 
L O  recent  graduates  from  Victoria 
College. Naturally,  the  printing 
3f some details would bring 
about  immediate  banning of my 
tnlaterial from  the mails. so. 
Come\vhat regretfully. I shall 
eschew  the  lurid  and  promulgate 
the prosaic. 

Editor of the Ubpssey. He is 
Ray Baines. ('46) is  Features 

rliPtinguished by a  pipe,  and  owl- 
i s h  look.  and  a  revoltiltg ha,bit,of 
qingerly  seizing  his nose twlxt 
thumb and foretingcr  whev he 
,cans nly efforts. 

dent .A.?J.S., is now chief an- 
Terry  Gamer ('46) ex-presi- 

tlouncrr for the U.U.C. Radio 
Society. I hose who  miss him 

voice may be hcard  each Satur- 
will be glad to know  that  hls 

day  afternoon on the CKIVX 
Swing Show,. 

tones  rocked  Victoria  College 
The Cavalier  Poets'  stentorIan 

crush of 8500 nlillin(: studcnts, 
last  year. This year.  lost in the 

their voices emcrKe. if at al!, as 
iJrote3ting  squeaks, 11ut thrir 
couraKe rctnains undirninisl:ed. 

Last  year's  Students' CounG-il 
roanls the  can.pus, as disetn- 
bodied as thc  ghost of Ilarihlt~t's 
pa. wistfnlly tliinkinr Qf  the old 
awl  happy day.,  hcfore tllc C I I ~  
o f  the tern1 poorecl the hen~lork 
in their con~pnsitc .car. 

1;rom time to timc. as space 
alluws. 1'11 p n \ s  on nuwc ncws 
o f  Victoria Collcyc alulnni to 
you by way of advice rud warn- 
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STUDIOS 
A Complete 

Photographic  Service 
2'1136 Oak Bay Avenue 

~ - 3 1 1 4  

LIMITED = 
711 Yates St. E061 1 

Specialists in 

Hosiery - Linger ie  

a t  this Christmas Season and 

throughout the year.  You're sure of 

Service, Quality and Value. 
a* * 

A Christrncls Gift 
for  every  member of the  family 

I! BIRKS 
I/ J t H l E L l E R S  

SILVERSMITHS, JEWELERS C A N A D A  It 
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UNIVERSITY OF VICTORIA 

FROM:  Office of the  President &7 1 9 7 *  
. ,  

0 Urgent 0 As required 

0 For  your information 0 Return, please 

0 For  you  to handle, please 0 Pass on as directed, please 

0 For  your opinion, please 0 Returned with thanks 

0 Discuss  With  me,  please 0 Keep  or  destroy as you  wish 

Prepare reply for  my 
signature, please 

REMARKS: 
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Apathy Paralyzes Clubs 
T h e  club systrnl  at  \*ictoria  College  seems to be slo\rly 

disintegrating. The g e w r a l  sttlclctn  apathy so apparent  in 
other  aspects of the hfe of the  Collegc.  seems also to be 
paralyzing  these  activities. 

A n u n h e r  of what  were  the Itlost active clubs of previous 
years  are  being  affected. 

The   Camera  Club is  in  one of the  moct  severe  pligllts.  7'hc 
last  few  tllembers  are  about to clisballd. I n  previous  years  the 
main  tlifticulty  with  this  cltlh has al \r ;~ys  been 311 excess of 
members  which macle equipment  scarce.  \\ .hat has happrned? 

Another clttb which  has  yet to prove  it is  alive  is  the C.I.C. 
Au extremely  prominent club last  year, it s e e m   t o  be bogged 
down i n  executive  dificulties.  IYith  the  large I l u n l k r  of science 
students  at  \*ic  College,  it  would not scem dificolt  to  attract a 
mernbership i f  varied  antl  interesting  nlecting  were  arranged. 
When  will the  tirst  meeting be held ? 

The  Forum,  which was also  very successful last  year.  has 
not  been  re-formed  at all this  year.  ?'his club was organized 
to give a voice  to  student  opiniorls. .\Iust :he Col:ege be dulnb? 

' The  s t ra i ts  of the V:C.'C. a r e  only too well k n u w ~  to  bear 
repeating  here.  ?'he  near  catastrophe  recently  orercotne by 
this club only  seetns  to  enlphasize  the  trend. 

* Others  could  also be added to the  list. \Vheu was thc: I.K.C. 
heard from l as t?  

While  the  general  failure of these  clubs is nlust  noticeable, 
there  are  others  which  have so far been  estrenwly  successful. 
Among tllse a rc   t he   L i t e ra ry  A r t s  Cl6b. the V.C.P., the l'rc- 
rned Society, and the AIusic  Xppreciaticw Club. The qt~estion 
is, why are  these  successful  and  not thc othcrs!  Surely  there 
are as many  students  interested  in  the  other  activities. 
' No club need  languish  for  lack of organization. Star'f 
direction  is  available,  and  Shirlcy Johnson, Uirector of Liter- 
ary  and  Scientitic on the  Students'  Council, can supply informa- 
tion  antl  help 011 activities  ar.d pub!icitp. 

CVhen over  n third of the c111bs of the College are i n  some 
kind of dit~culty--titlancial  or other\visc-is seems  time  to  ask 
a few qttestions.--C.E.r. 

Wonderers Edge College Thirds; 
First Defeat in Seven Games 

The  third division  rugby  team 
suffered  its first dcieat  at the 
hands of the  Oak Ray Wander- 
ers by the  score of 5-0. 

time in seven starts  that  this 
This  setback  marks  the first 

team  has  conle ou t  nn the  wrong 
end of the  score.  The loss might 

be blarnrd on lack of eondition- 
ing. or nlayl,e the fact that  a few 
of then1 !lad been on starvation 
dietz  for  a  icw  days, in order to 
wake the weight  limit,  had 
something to do with this. 

\Vanderers drove deep into  Vik- 
The only score came when the 

"""----11 
Basketball 

Col!r-gc lioopsters walked o v e ~  

Shop at the BAY . . . 
YOUR  FRIENDLY  CHRISTMAS  STORE 

100 Per Cent  Satisfaction  Guaranteed 
With  Every  Purchase . , . 

1 or Your  Money  Refunded W I l H  A SMILE. 

VICTORIA, D.C. 
"""""..-."l_- - I. ~ .." ~ _-_. 
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'Letters to  the Editor 
Mrs. Norris Outlincs 
Tho Cafcteria Story 
I h a r  Editor: 

1Iy thoughts  today  turn back 
t o  Sovcnlber 1s. 1!bl6. when we 
opened the door of the caf  for 
the tirst time. 

with SIWII on the ground. a n d  ;1 

1 1  was a  very tmld tnornir~g 

n a s ~ y  cold winti vas  blot\ ing.  tc 
help make thingh colder. I t  was 
a sight  never t u  b;. iurgottct~ by 
tho>e of us W I I O  were there at  
the beginning. 

parlor heating that x c  had to 
\Ye had no stoles, only high 

>truggle to makc c o t ~ e e ,  cocoa 
and soup 011. Secdless to say, 
the coffee was so bad that  more 
of it \ \a2 thrown out than  was 
used. 

IVhat a nig l~ tn~are  that  was. 
\Vc had no sinks or  water ior 
couking or disheb. w e  pachcd 
uatcr iron1 the cnginc  room to 
\vas11 the disilcz, and tllcn had 
to take the  dirty  nater out to be 

counters set u p  on  trebtles,  and 
thrown  away. \\'e had tab!es and 

studcnts anxious to try out the 
N C  also  had  a  large  number oi 

ne\\ cafeteria. 

through to the  Christnms holt- 
\Veil, we evetltually g0.t 

days,  and while the College was 
closed, the sinks were installed 
Following the c l o h g  of the Col .  
legc for the  summcr  holidays. 
money was available fur  the  rc- 

of the  students  assisted in draw- 
  nod el ling of the Cafeteria. S o n ~ c  

mg up  plans. which. to my idca. 
proved  very good. 

,Consequently. w l w n  \ re  start-  
cd operating  the  Cafeteria in 

ins from  a  shed to a -palace. The 
September I W i .  it  was like mov- 

beautiful  chairs  and  tablo,  lino- 
lel1111 on the tlnor. and  a  mar- 
vellous counter.  also a stove to 
trork with,  began  waking  things 
northwhile. 

tine new range being  installed, 
This  term  has opened  with  a 

Imaking our Cafeteria  modern 
throuh.hout. Stcam  hear  has also 
been installed  for the student>' 
cotnfort. 1 have  installed  all 
rlishes and  cooking  equipment, 
dnd have  thoroughly  enjoyed 
aperating  the  College  Cafctcri2 

U u t  I do feel that  maybe  some 
31 our  ,Students  do  not  fully 
appreciate \\hat  has been done 
to help make  their term a t  the 
College brighter with the  use of 
a nice Cafeteria, and I would 
like to bring to their  notice  a 
few things. 

Not for Cards 

is  definitely  not  thc  place for 
In  the  first  place  a  Cafeteria 

card playlng. 
Other bad habits  are  leaving 

dirty  dishes  lying  around,  throw- 
ing salt and  pepper over the 
beats. lunch papers t h r w u  on 

tainers  placed in the Cafctrria 
the floor inrtcad of in the  con- 

for  that  purpose. .And the idca 
of throwilrg milk bottles in t h c  
grounds  and  garbage  cans is fat 
beyond nly apprehension. 

Thcse  bottles  cost  money anc. 

agc of each bottle. 
I have to pay two  cents for short. 

.I littlr  co-operation  and  appre- 
Sow, what  about  it,  students 

ciat~on on your part. will srlrcl) 

doinp. it will ahorv to l k ,  Ktving 
he111 1 1 ,  carry OII our part. 1 1 1  N 

and lrlcnlhcrs of thr Faculty t l m l  
wr are  all  appreciative o f  \\ h;t l  
has Ixrn done tCJ give us that 
plcas.ure of operating  and enjoy. 
i n q  the use of a  modern  Cafc- 
terla. 

Robin's Report? 
Dear 1:ditor. 

Is  the  \.ictoria Collcge 'IIIIcatrl 

other  activities t;tkrng place here 
the Victoria C'olleKe or arc therl 

T I I C  Soy. II!  alltion was f u l l  o 
t l ~ e  'I'llratre which \ \as rran1nlc.c 
dow~t  our  throat. and He woulc 
likc to scc. a  littlc  more abou, 
other activities. 

>lay w e  suggest  you  call the 
papcr 'l'hr \'ictoria College 

port. 
.I'iicatre  lieview,  or  I<obin's  He. 

Yours h c c r e l y ,  
Roger Ross 
Don Snlyth 
Evan  Oakley 
Jim  Loutit 
Macgrc 'or \lacintosh 
~ o u g  JacDougal  

. I  

Somebody  Loves Us 
Ilrar  Editor: 

Considering the size of the 

done exceptionally well. In the 
collcge. 1 thiuk the paper  has 

range oi itrticles especially,  there 
is ccrtainly  something to interest 
everyone. 

The lazt issue  was  a  little 

avoidal>le with our  College  plays 
theatre-ish  hut  that  was  un- 

and  "ilanllet"  coniing in the 
same week. John  Xapicr-llemy 
crrcainly did a fiue write-up  lor 
"Ilanllet." 

.\bout the caf I've picked up 
bit5 of russip  concerning  some 
dtudents'  antagonism  toward  the 
V.C.T. After  seeing  the  plays I 
can't  irnaginc  why. 1 1 1  nly  old 
high school  their  efforts  would 
have been  backed  enthusiastic- 
ally. 

I would like to offer  a  couple 
c,i suggestions  for the paper. I 
an1 an  out-of-town  student,  and 
rtill uot acquainted  with a lot of 
those  milling  faccs i n  the  caf. I 
think a  colunln whicll would in2 
clucle a  lot of names would go 
Dver \vcil-l for one  would  like 
to get to k n o w  some. 

humourous type of writing too. 
I'd like to  scc more of the 

'Ywo of this type  appearcd.  quite 
different and  entertaining. I hope 
their efforts  continue.  But  nanles 
likc " 1 .  F. Troubles" are  a  bit 
high~schoolisl~. " C e n e r  a I 1  y 
Speaking" is ou t  of the  ordinary 
to say t h e  least. I enjoyed  that 
:olumn too. 

Keep up  the  good  work! 
a1. w. 

IrIessages of condolence  have 
been sent to Robin  and  Pamela 
Terry on  the loss of their 
mother. 

A wreath  from the students of 
Victoria ~Collcge will be srnt to 
the  funeral of Cordon  Payne. 

year. 
wllo hefore his death  was ill  lirst 

o f  $1.50 to buy  a  new  soccer 
ItoKer Koss was  giv&  a  grant 

st the  beginning of the year fol 
ball. . \s  there mas no enthusiasm 

;I soccer tram the nloney whicl 
would have been u d  to purchasc 
the ball was used by the  llen'r 
:\tlllctics  for  other  purposes. 

pven to the V.C.F. to send 
.\ grant of $13.00 has beer 

tlclecatrs to a  conference at 
lkl!ingham. 

Conservative  Clarion? 
1'0 the  Iditor, 1: l'c3trrday.  quite hy acciclcnt, 

tli5rovrrsd  that  the  collcge II;IS 
n c t ~  >paper. Uy investigating 

the f o l l o \ \ i u ~  someHhat  nebu- 
fortllcr I \ \ a s  able tu ascertain 

lolls fac1,: 

rather  it has not  a  name;  where- 
This paper has a name. or 

up011 iurrher  consideratior1 i t  
S ~ C I I I S  tu have two n a m e s  and , 
Ly now it probably has  three, 

main "The .\like" to 90% of the 
but m y  guess IS that it will re- 

students just as  the  would-be 

Club"  by  one  and all! 
V.C.T. is still  called  the  "Player's 

inclles in the lower left of page 
\\'it11 the exception of 18 

three the paper  reads  more like 
a  report  froln  a  congressional 
bureau  than  the  lusty  chronicle 
of youthful  feats  that  it  should 
be. 

Now that  the V.C.T. ' h a s  
closed shop for the term  and 

copy  for  the  next  issue  must be 
the  Vikings  have no more  ganles, 

practically  non-existent!  \That 
about fi1lu:g the  gap  with  a  col- 
ulnn on  what's  happening to the 
little  tishss in the big pond? And . 
some  cartoons  (srerningly  non- 
existent in the College  Conser- 

back  the  almost  impenetrable 
vative Clarion) would  help  roll 

clouds of staidness. 

the  paper  and  think  that yo11 are 
llowcver. I  personally enjoy 

doing  a  fine job. Keep  it up and 
make every issue better  than  the 
last  and  the  College will soon 
have  a  paper  that is unsurpassed. 

Till w e  meet  again. 
A.K. 

Editors Xote: Will A.K. please 
report to the  Rookery. We need 
the  services of the likes of you. 

.c 
Toke Time Out From' Y o u r  

C h r i s t m a s   S h o p p i n g  

1 ENJOY TEA AT 

TERRY '5 
@&! 
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Headquarters   for  . 
ALL THE LATEST 

RECORDS 
0 V I C T O R  
* C O L U A I B I A ,  

D E C C A  
and Imported "HOTS" 
NEET T H E  GANG in our 
P L A Y - B A C K R O O M S  

742 F O R T  
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[ " 0. H:DORMAN " """." LTD. "_ 1 SMART CLOTHES for MEN and YOUNG MEN 
1328 Douglas Street 
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LAURENCE- OLlVlER PRESENTS " . 0 
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WlLLIAM  SHAKESPEARE'S  

I N  TECIINICOLOR 

FIRST TIME  AT REGULAR  PRICES 

DECEMBER 6th' 7th and 8th 

1 
1 


